
“Pursuing a Lifestyle 
That Is Debt-Free”

Proverbs 22:7 



It Costs To Use Someone Else’s Money

Debt creates a bondage relationship
“…the borrower becomes the lender’s slave.”

(Proverbs 22:7). 
“The wicked borrows and does not pay back; 
but the righteous is gracious and gives” 

(Psalm 37:21)

The obligation is
to pay back what
we borrow! 



Over 50% Students in 1,000 Colleges 
Have Yet to Repay $1.00 in 7 Years! 



What Debt Payback Demands…

Money = mortgage interest / credit card interest

Time – 2nd or 3rd jobs = countless hours 

Family time lost – birthdays, sports, honors 

Kingdom Opportunities at Hand 
* mission trips
* church ministries
* opportunities to give and bless others 



Sample Cost of A Home Mortgage
If You Borrow, Borrow Wisely

(3 factors) How much? How long? What rate? 

$200,000    $200,000
30 years 4% 15 years 4% 

Payment   $954.83 $ 1,479.38 

Principal 288.16 $ 812.71 
Interest 666.67 $ 666.67 
Payback  $343,739 $266,287

($143,739 int.) ($66,287 int.)



So What If We Pre-Pay Principal….

$100 a month (from onset on 30 year loan)

Total interest saved: $ 22,129.16 (avg. $69 month)

3 years and 3 months shorter loan (321 months)

$250 a month (from onset on a 30 year loan)

Total interest saved: $ 47,390.53 (avg. $175 mo)

7 years and 6 months shorter loan  (270 months)



Beware: Just Making Minimum 
Payment Mentality! 

Credit Card $10,000 Balance
Payoff: (if you never charge again) 

Minimum payment 2% balance (starts @ $200)
30+ years to pay off 
Total payments with interest = $39,128

Cost of purchase = 4X original purchase price

http://www.bankrate.com/calculators/credit-
cards/credit-card-minimum-payment.aspx



Steps To Take Toward 
Financial Freedom

1. Commit yourself and your lifestyle to the Lord, 
beginning with salvation. 

2. Repent from the love of riches (heart issue). 
1 Timothy 6:8-10; “…wandered away from the 
faith and pierced themselves with many a pang…” 

70% lottery winners LOSE it in a few years! 
(TIME, 1/12/16). 

Until spending patterns are corrected, 
there’s never enough money! 



More Steps Toward Financial Freedom

3. Begin re-arranging your financial life to 
reflect priorities of God’s Kingdom. 

Begin Tithing? (10%)
Begin Saving? (5%)
Accelerate debt reduction? (5%)

Those 3 steps free up 20% of your net –
You can’t “squeeze” that in;
You must make lifestyle changes! 



Steps You Can Take (cont’d)

4. Obey God, respond in faith, pray,  commit 
your finances (including debt) to Him, 
and watch for His miracles to unfold! 

He really will help – and bring CONTENTMENT!  
He has ALL material resources at His disposal.

“I will open the windows of heaven and pour 
out for you a blessing until it overflows…”

(Malachi 3:10).  


